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28 Morshead Street, Moorooka, Qld 4105

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 673 m2 Type: House

Jerri HarrisonTaylor

0410191010

https://realsearch.com.au/28-morshead-street-moorooka-qld-4105
https://realsearch.com.au/jerri-harrisontaylor-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-property-centre-


For Sale

Commanding premier location, elevated high in tightly held Moorooka, welcome to 28 Morshead Street. Offering

panoramic views, abundant natural light, and the potential and future you've been searching for.On the market for the

first time in almost 20 years, full of love and light, you will be charmed by the this real life gingerbread house at the top of

the hill...• Excellent neighbourhood and neighbours.• Just 7kms from Brisbane CBD!• Rare 673m2 of flat and useable

land.• Freshly painted neutral interiors are ready to enjoy.• Spacious living flows seamlessly to easy outdoor entertaining

and views over your large backyard.• Open plan kitchen with breakfast bar, bench space and plenty of storage is the heart

of your home.• Big bedrooms and lots of extra room, giving you work from home and studio space. • Family sized upstairs

and downstairs bathrooms.• Fully fenced, your drought tolerant established landscaping. • Gorgeous hardwood polished

timber floors. LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION... Just a short stroll to shops, leafy parks and sought-after local

schools. Only 7 kms and a short 15 minute drive to Brisbane CBD! This inner-city home is so well connected, yet quiet and

peaceful. Close to and easily accessible to major Brisbane Universities, private schooling, cafes, restaurants and so much

more.All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee

its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries. For a personal inspection at a time that suits you -

call or email Jerri and her team, they would love to hear from you; otherwise we look forward to welcoming you through

this weeks scheduled open home times. Thank you.


